Characteristics of agoraphobia in women and men with panic disorder with agoraphobia.
We compared female and male patients with panic disorder with agoraphobia (PDA) in terms of characteristics of agoraphobia (AG). Ninety-five patients (73 women and 22 men) with the SCID-based diagnosis of PDA were administered the National Institute of Mental Health Panic Questionnaire (NIMH PQ), and women and men were compared on the items of the NIMH PQ that pertain to AG and symptoms of panic attacks. Male and female patients did not differ significantly with respect to demographic characteristics, age of onset of panic disorder and AG, duration of PDA, and severity and frequency of symptoms experienced during panic attacks. Women avoided more situations than did men, but this difference was not statistically significant. Women avoided buses and being in unfamiliar places alone significantly more often. The only situation that was avoided more often by men, although not significantly, was staying at home alone. Women were significantly more likely to stay at home to avoid agoraphobic situations and significantly less likely to go outside of home alone. When going outside, women required a companion significantly more often. There were significantly more married women than married men who required a spouse as a companion, and significantly more women with children than men with children who required a child as a companion. Women thought that AG had affected the overall quality of their lives significantly more adversely. Whereas the overall "profile" of agoraphobic situations does not seem to distinguish between female and male patients with AG, females may be more impaired and appear more dependent than men in terms of requiring companions to move outside of the home. Cultural and psychological factors may be most likely to account for these findings.